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Abstract

Introduction

Argus is an open source electronic solution to facilitate the reporting and management of

public health surveillance data. Its components include an Android-phone application, used

by healthcare facilities to report results via SMS; and a central server located at the Ministry

of Health, displaying aggregated results on a web platform for intermediate and central lev-

els. This study describes the results of the use of Argus in two regions of Togo.

Methods

Argus was used in 148 healthcare facilities from May 2016 to July 2018, expanding to 185

healthcare facilities from July 2018. Data from week 21 of 2016 to week 12 of 2019 was

extracted from the Argus database and analysed. An assessment mission took place in

August 2016 to collect users’ satisfaction, to estimate the concordance of the received data

with the collected data, and to estimate the time required to report data with Argus.

Results

Overall completeness of data reporting was 76%, with 80% of reports from a given week

being received before Tuesday 9PM. Concordance of data received from Argus and stan-

dard paper forms was 99.7%. Median time needed to send a report using Argus was 4 min-

utes. Overall completeness of data review at district, regional, and central levels were 89%,

68%, and 35% respectively. Implementation cost of Argus was 23 760 USD for 148

facilities.
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Conclusions

The use of Argus in Togo enabled healthcare facilities to send weekly reports and alerts

through SMS in a user-friendly, reliable and timely manner. Reengagement of surveillance

officers at all levels, especially at the central level, enabled a dramatic increase in complete-

ness and timeliness of data report and data review.

Introduction

Public health surveillance is an essential function of a health system, defined as “the systematic

on-going collection, collation and analysis of data for public health purposes and the timely

dissemination of public health information for assessment and public health response as nec-

essary” [1]. Since 1998, the World Health Organization (WHO) has advocated for the Inte-

grated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) approach for public health surveillance in

the WHO African region [2, 3] with specific roles defined at each level of the surveillance sys-

tem. In resource-limited settings, paper-based transmission is the traditional way of reporting

weekly public health surveillance data [3, 4]. Due to lack of resources and infrastructure,

paper-based transmission may hamper full and timely data reporting and lead to difficulties in

the routine analysis of the collected data, ultimately delaying the detection of a potential public

health event such as an outbreak [3–8].

In the last few decades, the development of telecommunication has created an opportunity

to enhance both the completeness and timeliness of data reporting. While information tech-

nology (IT) can facilitate the management and analysis of collected data [9], striking develop-

ment of mobile phone infrastructure in resource-limited settings, including in hard-to-reach

areas, along with internet access at the intermediate and central levels of the surveillance sys-

tem offer new possibilities for IT tools to facilitate public health surveillance in compliance

with the IDSR. Dedicated IT tools have already been used in several countries to facilitate

reporting and management of public health surveillance data [7, 9–13]. In practice, many sys-

tems failed to allow remote healthcare facilities to report data due to lack of internet connec-

tivity. Furthermore, we were unable to identify a single tool which would allow each level of

the system to review and analyse data from its area in a workflow respecting the IDSR

procedures.

WHO has therefore developed “Argus”, an IT tool to facilitate public health surveillance for

early detection and response of events in compliance with IDSR procedures (http://www.

argus.community/). It uses Short Message Service (SMS) technology for the transmission of

aggregated weekly reports and alerts of serious or unexpected events between healthcare facili-

ties and all levels of the public health surveillance system via a mobile phone application. A

web platform complements the phone application for data management and analysis at each

level of the system.

To finalize the development of Argus and assess if it could improve public health surveil-

lance in Togo, Argus had been pilot tested in two regions of the country since May 2016. In

this paper, we describe the results of the Argus pilot test in Togo in terms of data reporting by

healthcare facilities, data review by surveillance officers, public health events identified, users’

satisfaction and costs.
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Material and methods

Argus

Argus included several components (http://www.argus.community/):

• A custom Argus Android Client application installed on Android mobile phones, Fig 1.

• An Argus server located at the Togolese Ministry of Health in charge of data collection and

management. It displayed an online web platform to review the collected data and identify

potential acute public health events through weekly epidemiological summaries and dedi-

cated dashboards, Fig 1. The Argus server was composed of three PHP applications exchang-

ing information through XML files and web services, a web front end developed with the

AngularJS framework, and an instance of the R statistical software.

Fig 1. Argus IT solution for public health surveillance.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.g001
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• A custom Argus Android Gateway application was installed on eight Android mobile

phones at the Togolese Ministry of Health to act as a gateway between the Argus Android

Clients and the Argus server.

Argus was released with a GNU AGPL3 license.

Pilot test in Togo

Argus was implemented in two regions of Togo (Lomé Commune and Savanes) in May 2016

to assess its usefulness in improving public health surveillance. Lomé Commune is the urban

region capital of the country, located in the south. The other region, Savanes, is the north-

ernmost region of the country, consisting mainly of rural and hard-to-reach areas.

Before implementing Argus, weekly public health surveillance from healthcare facilities was

performed via paper transmission or phone calls to the district level. The district-aggregated

forms were transmitted to the regions, who in-turn transmitted region-aggregated forms to

the central level.

To make the best use of limited human and financial resources for public health surveil-

lance, the list of events to be weekly reported should be kept to a minimum to ensure that it is

manageable by the system and that adequate resources are available to carry out a response.

For early detection of outbreaks via weekly aggregated reporting, it was recommended to keep

the number of variables to a minimum, ideally reporting only number of cases and deaths, to

avoid unnecessary burden on the healthcare facilities and maximize reporting efficiency. In

the planning process of Argus, and prior to its implementation, the Ministry of Health revised

the list of diseases and conditions to be reported on a weekly basis. It was reduced from 20 to

13, with acute flaccid paralysis, acute haemorrhagic fever, bloody diarrhoea, cholera, flu syn-

drome, human anthrax, human rabies, measles, meningitis, neonatal tetanus, other severe

diarrhoea, severe acute respiratory syndrome and yellow fever. The variables to be collected

were reduced from seventeen variables (mainly number of cases and deaths by age groups) to

two: the weekly number of cases and weekly number of deaths. A new paper form was devel-

oped to support tallying of the weekly figures based on the healthcare facility registry.

Data was to be reported with Argus before the paper form was archived in the healthcare

facility. Alert thresholds at healthcare facility level were defined for nine diseases and condi-

tions (acute flaccid paralysis: 1, acute haemorrhagic fever: 1, cholera: 1, human anthrax: 1,

human rabies: 1, measles: 3, meningitis: 2, neonatal tetanus: 1, yellow fever: 1). If the weekly

number of cases reached an alert threshold, a warning message appeared on the Argus

Android Client application at the healthcare facility level and the disease or condition was

highlighted on the aggregated report displayed on the Argus web platform.

Argus duties at each level of the surveillance system were defined as follows, based upon the

IDSR guidelines:

• Healthcare facility: send the weekly aggregated report from the previous week on Monday

before four PM. In case of occurrence of a serious or unexpected event, staff at healthcare

facilities were required to immediately notify their supervisor, they could do so using Argus.

Upon description of the serious or unexpected event on the Argus Android Client applica-

tion, information was immediately forwarded to the personal mobile phone of pre-identified

supervisors by SMS.

• District level: review (i.e. validate or reject) healthcare facilities weekly reports and examine

the weekly epidemiological summary to identify any potential public health event before

Monday midnight.
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• Regional level: review districts aggregated weekly reports and examine the weekly epidemio-

logical summary before Tuesday four PM.

• Central level: review regions aggregated weekly reports and examine the weekly epidemio-

logical summary before Tuesday midnight.

Seven training sessions were conducted between the 19th and 25th May 2016, attended by at

least one staff from each healthcare facility, one surveillance officer from each district and

region, and one surveillance officer from the central level. An Android phone equipped with

Argus and a parental control application was provided to each healthcare facility along with

brochures and posters detailing how to use it. Due to the parental control application, the

phone could only be used to run the Argus application. Each training session was composed

of:

• A 1-hour plenary on the concepts and objectives of public health surveillance;

• A 30-minute plenary on the Argus tool and its pilot in Togo;

• A 45-minute practical exercise on sending a weekly report and an alert; and

• A 1-hour session for intermediate and central level surveillance officers on the use of the cen-

tral web platform to review reports, examine their weekly epidemiological summary and per-

form custom analyses.

Deployment of Argus took place in two phases. An initial phase was conducted from May

2016 to July 2018 and included 148 healthcare facilities (54 from the 5 districts of Lomé Com-

mune and 94 from the 5 districts of Savanes). A reinforcement phase then started on July 2018,

including 185 healthcare facilities (87 from Lomé Commune and 98 from Savanes). The imple-

mentation, operation and assessment of the pilot were conducted under the supervision of the

Togolese Ministry of Health with the support of the WHO country office in Togo and WHO

Headquarters Lyon office.

Prior to the reinforcement phase, the list of diseases and conditions to be reported and the

alert thresholds were updated by the Ministry of Health. During this update, other severe diar-

rhoea was removed; dengue, neonatal deaths and maternal deaths were added; alert threshold

for measles was reduced to 2 cases, and alert thresholds for bloody diarrhoea and flu syndrome

were added with 5 and 20 cases respectively. Seven training sessions were conducted in July

2018 to update the Argus application on all healthcare facility phones and provide reinforce-

ment training to all staff. A responsible focal point at the central level was designated to super-

vise the pilot of Argus during the reinforcement phase.

Outcome measures

An evaluation protocol detailing the indicators to be collected and their collection and analysis

modalities was developed by the WHO and agreed upon with the Ministry of Health at the

onset of the pilot test. The primary outcomes of interest were the fulfilment of the duties attrib-

uted to each level of the surveillance system, i.e. the completeness and timeliness of data

reporting and data review. Additional indicators were added to assess: the quality of the

reported data (i.e. concordance of the received data with the collected data); the public health

events identified (i.e. number of alert thresholds reached and immediate notifications

received); the users’ satisfaction regarding several characteristics of the system (i.e. appearance,

documentation, usefulness, simplicity); the reliability of the system (i.e. percentage of uptime

of the Argus web platform); and the costs of implementation and operation. The full list of
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indicators used to assess and describe the Argus pilot test results in Togo is presented in

Table 1.

To assess data reporting and data review and to describe public health events identified by

the system we extracted data from epidemiological week 21 of 2016 to epidemiological week

12 of 2019 from the Argus database. We monitored the percentage of uptime of the Argus web

platform through an online monitoring service (https://www.site24x7.com). To describe the

Table 1. Indicators used to describe the Argus pilot test results.

Type of outcome measure Indicators and calculation method Data source Period

Data reporting by healthcare

facilities

Evolution of completeness and timeliness of data reporting by healthcare facilities. Argus database. W21 2016 –W12

2019(No. of reports received from healthcare facilities / No. of reports expecteda from
healthcare facilities)�100.

(No. of reports received on time from healthcare facilities/ No. of reports expecteda from
healthcare facilities)�100.

Time required by a user at healthcare facilities to report data with Argus Android

client.

Assessment mission.

Concordance of the received data with the collected data. Paper forms. W21 2016 –W31

2016(No. of data having the same value in the system and on the paper forms) / (No. of data
collected in the system)�100.

Argus database.

Data review by surveillance

officers

% of uptime of the Argus web platform. Monitoring serviceb. 30/05/2016–01/04/

2019(duration of Argus web platform online and available to users / duration of Argus web
platform offline)�100.

Evolution of completeness and timeliness of data review at each level. Argus database. W21 2016 –W12

2019By level: (No. of validated or rejected reports / No. of reports received)�100.

(No. of reports received and validated or rejected on time / No. of reports received on
time)�100.

Public health events identified Number of reached alert thresholds identified by the system. Argus database. W21 2016 –W12

2019

Number of immediate notifications of serious or unexpected events received. Argus database. 30/05/2016–01/04/

2019

Users’ satisfaction Opinion on: Assessment mission.

• general appearance of Argus Android Client at healthcare facilities;

• available documentation for Argus Android Client used at healthcare facilities;

• general appearance of Argus web platform at intermediate and central levels;

• available documentation for Argus web platform at intermediate and central levels;

• usefulness of Argus Android Client used for data reporting;

• usefulness of Argus web platform for data review;

• usefulness of Argus web platform for data analysis;

• overall simplicity of use of Argus Android client;

• simplicity of use of Argus Android client for data reporting;

• overall simplicity of use of Argus web platform;

• simplicity of use of Argus web platform for data review;

• simplicity of use of Argus web platform to monitor the completeness and timeliness

of data reporting.

Sum of ratings assigned by respondents (from 1 worst to 5 best) / No. of respondents.
Costs Cost of setting up Argus. Invoices paid for the

project.

18/05/2016–04/04/

2019

Cost of internet access to the central server. Argus database

Cost of SMS exchanges.

a One report expected each week from each healthcare facility included in the pilot.
b https://www.site24x7.com/

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.t001
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costs of the implementation and operation of the system we used the invoices paid for the proj-

ect and extracted the number of SMS exchanged from the Argus database.

One assessment mission took place from the 4th to 12th August 2016 to collect users’ satis-

faction, to estimate the concordance of the received data with the collected data, and to esti-

mate the time required to report data with Argus. This was done through eight sessions

organized with all users of the system, each session was composed of: a 20-minute presentation

on the current use of Argus in Togo; a 40-minute slot for participants to fill in a user-satisfac-

tion questionnaire (S1 Questionnaires); a 1-hour structured discussion with all participants;

and a 30-minute structured discussion with surveillance officers at intermediate and central

levels.

To estimate the concordance of the received data with the collected data, participants were

asked to bring the paper forms archived at the healthcare facilities and used to tally the weekly

figures. A copy of each form was collected and its data entered twice into a database using the

Epidata software.

To estimate the time required to report data with Argus, participants in four of the eight

evaluation sessions were provided with a mock paper tallying form and asked to report it using

Argus. The amount of time it took each participant to enter the information and send the

report was measured and registered by one surveyor.

All data analyses were performed using the R statistical software [14].

Results

Data reporting by healthcare facilities

Results of completeness and timeliness of data reporting by healthcare facilities are available

Table 2.

The evolution of completeness of data reporting is presented in Fig 2, the distribution of

weekly reports reception in Fig 3.

By district, for the overall period, completeness of data reporting ranged from 63% to 90%

and timeliness from 36% to 59%.

The median time required by a user at a healthcare facility to fill and send a weekly report

(composed of the number of cases and deaths for 13 diseases and conditions) was 4 minutes

(n = 73; 10th- 90th percentiles: [2 minutes; 7 minutes]).

One thousand seventy-one paper forms were collected from 144 healthcare facilities. When

comparing reports received from Argus with the paper forms: 94% were identical (n = 1200);

4% had one error (n = 48); 2% had more than one error (n = 23). The overall percentage of

consistent data between Argus and the paper forms was 99.7% (n = 32397 / 32506).

Data review by surveillance officers

From the 30th May 2016 to 1st April 2019, the Argus web platform was online and accessible to

the users 94% of the time. The Argus web platform faced 61 offline periods: 11 lasted less than

10 minutes; 26 lasted between 10 minutes and one hour; 19 lasted between one hour and one

day; five lasted more than a day (i.e. 2 days, 5 days, 15 days, 17 days, 20 days).

Results of completeness and timeliness of data review by surveillance officers are available

Table 2. The evolution of completeness of data review is presented in Fig 4.

By district, for the overall period, the completeness and timeliness of data review ranged

from 82% to 96% and 22% to 68% for the completeness and timeliness respectively.
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Public health events identified

From week 21 of 2016 to week 12 of 2019, alert thresholds were reached 934 times: flu syn-

drome (n = 321); yellow fever (n = 251); meningitis (n = 88); acute flaccid paralysis (n = 71);

bloody diarrhoea (n = 69); human rabies (n = 50); acute haemorrhagic fever (n = 38); measles

(n = 36); neonatal tetanus (n = 9); cholera (n = 1). Ninety-six healthcare facilities reported a

weekly number of cases reaching an alert threshold at least once. Sixty-four immediate notifi-

cation of serious or unexpected public health events were sent by a healthcare facility and for-

warded to the personal mobile phone of their supervisor. Eighteen were related to a real alert

(i.e. four for suspect cholera, three meningitis, two acute haemorrhagic fever, one acute flaccid

paralysis, one avian flu, one bloody diarrhoea, one cluster of deaths, one food poisoning, one

Table 2. Results of completeness and timeliness of data reporting and data review.

Indicator Overall period Initial phase Reinforcement phase

Level (weeks 21 of 2016–12 of 2019) (weeks 21 of 2016–29 of 2018) (weeks 30 of 2018–12 of 2019)

Completeness of data reporting

% (No. of reports received; No. of expected reports)
Country 76% (17 406; 23 062) 69% (11 591; 16 724) 92% (5 815; 6 338)

Savanes region 81% (11 315; 13 979) 78% (8 240; 10 622) 92% (3 075; 3 357)

Lomé Communes region 67% (6 091; 9 083) 55% (3 351; 6 102) 92% (2 740; 2 981)

Timeliness of data reporting

% (No. of reports received before Monday 4PM; No. of expected reports)
Country 48% (10 987; 23 062) 39% (6 573; 16 724) 70% (4 414; 6 338)

Savanes region 52% (7 267, 13 979) 46% (4 846; 10 622) 72% (2 421; 3 357)

Lomé Communes region 41% (3 720, 9 083) 28% (1 727; 6 102) 67% (1 993; 2 981)

Median time for a weekly report to be received by the server

Time from the end of the reported week, Sunday midnight (No. of received reports; [10th-90th percentiles])
11h (n = 17 221; [7h–10d]) 13h (n = 11 406; [8h–14d]) 9h (n = 5 815; [7h–7d])

Time when 80% of reports were received by the server.

Time from the end of the reported week, Sunday midnight
2 d 21h (Wednesday 9PM) 3d 19h (Thursday 7PM) 1d 8h (Tuesday 8AM)

Completeness of data review

District level 89% (15 511; 17 406) 86% (9 442; 11 591) 96% (5 569; 5 815)

% (No. of reports validated or rejected; No. of reports received from healthcare facilities)
Regional level 68% (958; 1 404) 60% (643; 1 065) 93% (315; 339)

% (No. of reports validated or rejected; No. of district aggregated reports)
Central level 35% (101; 289) 16% (37; 225) 100% (64; 64)

% (No. of reports validated or rejected; No. of regional aggregated reports)
Timeliness of data review

District level 48% (5 279; 10 987) 31% (2 050; 6 573) 73% (3 229; 4 414)

% (No. of reports reviewed before Monday midnight; No. of reports received from healthcare facilities before Monday 4PM)
Regional level 41% (188; 459) 21% (46, 223) 60% (142; 236)

% (No. of reports reviewed before Tuesday 4PM; No. of district aggregated reports created before Monday midnight)
Central level 43% (29; 67) 7% (2; 27) 68% (27; 40)

% (No. of reports reviewed before Tuesday midnight; No. of regional aggregated reports created before Tuesday 4PM)
Median time for a district to review a report upon reception (hours, [10th-90th percentiles])

Time upon reception of the report; [10th-90th percentiles]
1d 7h (n = 16 135; [3h–19d]) 2d 5h (n = 10 511; [6h–25d]) 8h (n = 5 624; [1h–7d])

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.t002
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human anthrax, one human rabies, one measles, one yellow fever) and 46 were related to test-

ing or manipulation error by the healthcare facility.

Users’ satisfaction

An evaluation questionnaire was filled by 144 healthcare staff and 20 surveillance officers at

district, regional and central levels. Ninety nine percent of the healthcare facility staff reported

owing a personal mobile phone (n = 140/142), with a median duration of ownership of 10

years (10th-90th percentiles: [7 years; 15 years]). Ninety percent of the surveillance officers

reported owing a personal computer (n = 18/20), with a median duration of ownership of 4

years (10th-90th percentiles: [3 years; 14 years]). All surveillance officers reported accessing the

Internet for their personal use: 45% daily (n = 9/20), 35% weekly (n = 7/20), 20% less than

weekly (n = 4/20). Results of the questionnaire are displayed in Table 3.

Costs

The sum of implementation costs was 23 760 USD, shared between: two servers (4 351 USD),

185 Android phones (10 770 USD), SIM cards (655 USD), brochures and posters printing (855

USD), training sessions (7 130 USD).

The internet access of the central server (for the Argus web platform to be online) costed

168 USD per month. From 18th May 2016 to 04th April 2019, 732 932 SMS were exchanged

Fig 2. Evolution of completeness of data reporting by healthcare facilities from week 21 2016 to week 12 2019 (n = 23 062 expected reports).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.g002
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between the phones and the central server for an estimated overall cost of 31 870 USD (cost of

0.033 USD per SMS using network 1 and 0.05 USD per SMS using network 2). Considering 15

diseases and conditions to be reported, the cost to send a weekly report and receive feedback

was 1 USD using network 1 and 1.5 USD using network 2.

Discussion

The use of Argus in Togo enabled healthcare facilities to send their weekly reports and alerts

through SMS in a user-friendly, reliable and quick manner. During an almost three years

period, the overall completeness of data reporting by healthcare facilities was 76%. Eighty per-

cent of the reports of a given week were received by Tuesday evening of the following week.

Automated feedback to the healthcare facilities on reached alert thresholds, automated high-

lights of these reached thresholds on the web platform, and automated data analyses facilitated

quick identification of potential acute public health events.

Through the Argus web platform, each level could perform its respective duties. While 89%

of reports where quickly reviewed by the surveillance officers at the district level, surveillance

officers at the regional and central levels showed a lack of engagement with only 68% and 35%

of their respective aggregated reports reviewed. Re-engagement of surveillance officers at all

levels during the reinforcement phase enabled a dramatic increase in completeness and timeli-

ness of data report and data review, especially at the central level.

With three years of operation in two regions of the country, our study was able to provide a

description of the use of Argus for both an extended time-period and area [15, 16]. The lack of

monitoring of the completeness and timeliness of weekly reporting by healthcare facilities in

the paper-based system prevented temporal comparisons before and after the implementation

Fig 3. Distribution of weekly reports reception time as from Sunday midnight (n = 17221 received reports). Reception time axis: base 10 log scale.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.g003
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of Argus and geographical comparisons with regions without Argus. Indeed, only figures of

completeness and timeliness of data reporting from the district level were available in the

paper-based system. This capacity of Argus to monitor the number of reporting healthcare

facilities provided the capacity to display the representativeness of each aggregated report.

We believe the revision by the Ministry of Health of the aggregated data to be weekly

reported, with a decrease in the number of diseases and conditions from 20 to 13 and in the

number of variables from 17 to 2 was crucial in the adhesion of healthcare facility staff. Due to

the study design, the effect of this reduction in the completeness and timeliness of data report-

ing can’t be independently assessed from the use of Argus, but is very likely important. The

crucial role of supervision at district, regional and central level was highlighted by the relation-

ship between completeness and timeliness of data reporting and data review. It showed that

better performance could be achieved when each level took upon its duties in a timely manner.

Fig 4. Evolution of completeness of data review from week 21 2016 to week 12 2019 by level. The drop on week 30 of 2018 was linked to the update

of the system to accommodate the new list of diseases to be reported.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.g004
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When a drop in the completeness of data review happened at the central and regional level, a

drop was also identified in the completeness of data reporting. However, completeness of data

reporting remained high in the mainly rural and hard-to-reach region of Savanes. This high-

lights the added value of data transmission by SMS in remote areas [4].

The main challenge faced during the study was the lack of involvement and ownership of

the central level on a day to day basis, as already described in similar settings [5, 7]. Reinforce-

ment training and designation of a responsible focal point at the central level at the onset of

the reinforcement phase lead to increased performance at all levels.

Another common challenge was the lack of available IT competencies at the Ministry of

Health [5]. The Argus web platform was offline for three extended periods due to configura-

tion problems with the Internet service provider. These offline periods could have been

reduced to a few hours had qualified IT staff at the Ministry of Health been available and

responsible for the system. While some authors described network coverage and internet avail-

ability at district level as challenges [7], these did not significantly affect the use of Argus in

Togo.

With an implementation cost of 23 760 USD for 148 facilities Argus was an affordable solu-

tion. Communication costs could easily be reduced through specific agreements with mobile

service providers and through the decrease in the number of SMS used to report (currently

one SMS is used for each disease). While we couldn’t compare the cost of using Argus with the

cost of the previous paper-based reporting system, several authors reported fewer costs in a

system using an IT tool mainly due to the removal of paper transportation and data entry costs

[4, 13, 17, 18].

We believe providing a tool that complies with existing IDSR procedures in the country,

especially its workflow trough the different levels of the surveillance system, is a prerequisite to

its adoption and sustainability. Monitoring the work of surveillance officers at each level and

displaying the results in a shared platform was an effective manner to make every actor

accountable. Simplicity of use and limitation to features needed for each actor’s duties were at

the core of Argus development. This simplicity by design may explain the limited time needed

to fill a report (4 min) and the high accuracy of the reported data (99.7% consistency with

paper forms).

Table 3. Results of the evaluation questionnaires.

Indicator No. of respondents Score (from 1 worst to 5 best)

Median 10th—90th percentiles

Argus Android client used at healthcare facilities

General appearance 143 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Available documentation 142 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Usefulness for data reporting 143 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Overall simplicity of use 142 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Simplicity of use for data reporting 142 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Argus web platform used by surveillance officers

General appearance 14 4.5 [3.3; 5.0]

Available documentation 16 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Usefulness for data review 15 5.0 [4.0; 5.0]

Usefulness for data analysis 15 4.0 [2.4; 5.0]

Overall simplicity of use 16 5.0 [2.5; 5.0]

Simplicity of use for data review 15 5.0 [3.4; 5.0]

Simplicity of use to monitor completeness and timeliness of data reporting 16 5.0 [3.0; 5.0]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0243131.t003
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A common criticism in the field of mHealth is the lack of interoperable and open sourced

systems that are flexible enough to interface with existing infrastructure (e.g. existing health

information management system) and to adapt to new requirements (e.g. new list of diseases

to be reported) [5, 9, 19, 20]. Through its modular architecture and use of XML files to share

information Argus can easily be used with other existing tools [21]. At the Ministry of Health,

both the units in charge of the IDSR and of the Health Information Management System were

involved in the pilot of Argus. The unit in charge of Health Information Management System

was also piloting DHIS2 as a data warehouse and monthly data reporting tool. One option

considered by the authorities was to automatize a weekly data export from the Argus instance

to the DHIS2 instance.

Similarly, unlike elsewhere reported [5], Argus was conceived from the beginning to be

highly adaptable to the specific procedures of each country. Its administrators can easily set up

the number of levels of the system, the list of diseases and variables to be reported, or activate

and deactivate reporting sites over time. Its free and open-source license enables Argus to be

used free of charge and to be modified to best suit the needs of each country [18].

Argus has proved itself an affordable and effective solution for public health surveillance in

the two regions of Togo evaluated in this study. Extension of Argus to the whole country is

currently under consideration by the Togolese health authorities. Such extension should only

be performed ensuring health authorities at each level of the system are fully engaged in the

daily operation of the system and staff with IT skills is available as needed. When considering

the use of telecommunication and IT tools to improve public health surveillance, countries

must also consider other crucial factors such as the integration of data collection and reporting

between parallel systems and the limitation in the amount of collected data. Indeed, while the

burden put by health information systems on healthcare facility staff is often overwhelming

[22–24], minimum data (i.e. weekly number of cases, or alert of an unexpected or serious

event) is enough to trigger an investigation.
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